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2. Add your comments on which of the above are most important and other comments
regarding the use of Title I money in meeting your needs as you help your child achieve
his/her best. *Sharing top responses*

- Middle school transitioning.
- I wish there was more at home communication between the school and parents.
- Extra help to keep from falling behind academic wise





5. Please help the school develop professional learning activities for teachers,
principals, other leaders, and other staff by writing your thoughts: *Sharing top
responses*

-A class that helps staff understand kids with adhd and other attention deficit disorders
-Please teach practical life skills and how to use a budget in their personal lives. It's a parents

job to teach these things, but it helps for this knowledge to come from a teacher as well to put a
second perspective, and multiple ideas into concern for the students. Teaching children how to
invest in stock and other things could be a big help for them in the future. We all know how important
it is to know how to save money and be prepared for the future. Let's teach the children how to do
the same.







8b. Please list your preferred day/time for meetings: *Sharing top responses*
-Online
-Evenings
-Right After School



10. What would improve your participation in family engagement events/activities at
your child's school? *Sharing top responses*

-Incentives for the students
-Events announced earlier
-More events for the arts and sciences.

12. Which community-based organizations or businesses should your school work with
to provide services to your child (i.e. PTA/PTO, United Way, business donations,
work-based field trips)? *Sharing top responses*

-Lift
-PTO, Communities in Schools, Local and Regional Businesses
-Work based field trips















14. What should the school/teachers do to support you in helping your child(ren)
achieve academically? *Sharing top responses*

-As a parent and teacher in this school system, I do not feel it is best practice to count a
practice Milestones assessment as a test score that impacts the students overall classroom grade.
If it is a practice, it should be treated as such.

-Would appreciate a little more feedback on how she’s doing in class. She struggles with
homework sometimes.

-Communication is the biggest thing.
-More tutoring and afterschool programs
-Do as Mrs. Kirk
-Have options away from computer learning. It’s horrible and the kids retain none of the info

through it. Have parent teacher conferences regularly.









15h. Please give your comments/recommendations about the school's plan to engage
families. *Sharing top responses*

-I feel like the school makes good efforts at communicating
-Offer parent conferences in which ALL of my child's teachers attend, at normal parent

conference times (before and after school). This is the only school in our system that I've
encountered that only offered 9:45am as a parent meeting time. I shouldn't have to repeatedly push
and argue for reasonable parent meeting times.





17. We appreciate your participation in this survey. We look forward to reviewing your
feedback and using it to improve the quality of our school-family partnerships. Please
add any additional comments, suggestions, or questions below. If you do have a
question, please include your contact information. *Sharing top responses*

-RMS has been a positive experience for me and my child so far! Keep up the good work
RMS! Go Tigers!🐯

-Thank You to my child’s teachers!


